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,...-------"------- FROM mE PRESIDENT'S DESK------------, 
A very cordial welcome to Bryant's 
new ~tuclents and a ,(arm greeting to our 
returning ones. 
Mf3Y the college year be a happy and 
prof5.table one for every one of you. 
We want all of you to get here at 
Bryant College a training that "rill fit 
you for the future. to help you to take 
your plac3 amon1; the lnen and women who 
are ca:..'rylng on the bu-;iness affairs of 
the n.at5.or.s. a!).d we want you to spend 
pleasant, happy days at Bryant 'while 
getting that training. 
The happy person is the busy one, so 
work to the most out of the training 
offered you. 
Let there be no day without some con­
structive thing dono. Know a little 
more each day than you knew the day be­
fore. The lesson you do not understand 
TODAY, the work you have not done TODAY, 
is harder to understand, harder to 
do, TOMORRO'W. 
"The first years of man must 
make provision for the last," said 
Dr. Samuel Johnson. So let your 
Today's make provision for your To­
morrow's. 
The members of the faculty, the 
administrative officers and I are 
at all ~imes glad to help you solve 
any problems that may arise for you 
and help to make your days at Bryant 
happy and profitable ones. Do not 
hesitate to ask for that help when 
you need it. 
ASSEMBLY FRIDAY MORNING 
The first Assembly of the college year 
will be held Friday morning of this week 
at 9.15. 
Attendance of all students is required 
at Assembly always. Students are to be 
in their seats at 9.15 sharp. 
Professor Frank Earle Waite, of the 
Rhode Island College of Education, will 
give the Orientation address. Professor 
Waite is locturer on Psychology at Bryant 
and a mc~ber of the Bryant College Advis­
017 Board. Ho is professor of Education 
and tho Philosophy of Education at Rhode 
Island College of Education. He always 
has something well worth hearing and his 
lectures here in tho past havo mado him 
very popular with Bryant students. 
THE FIRST ALL-COLLEGE DANCE 
The first All-College Dance of 
the year vdll be held in Stratton 
Auditorium on Friday, October 1st. 
Don Faben's Orchestra, which scored 
such a success at the Senior Pram 
and which is the favorite orchestra 
of Dartmouth, Harvard and several 
other colleges, will provide the 
music. 
A committee to represent the dif­
forent sororities, fraternities, tho 
Forum. and other collage organizations, 
will be nnnouncod soon, also the list 
of patrons and patronossos. 
Tho entiro student body is invited 
and ollch student may bring ono guest. 
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THINGS YOU SHOULD KtWW TEA FOR DORMITORY RESIDENTS 
Everywhere that people meet and Young ladies of Bryant College re­
mingle there must be rules and reeula­ siding in any of the College dormi­
tiona of conduct for the cammon good. tories, or st. Maria's Home or the 
The rule that prohibits smoking in Y.W.C.A., are invited to a Tea to be 
any part of the College except in the given at Bryant Hall Sunday afternoon, 
Cafeteria or on the Campus is for the September 126 from 4.30 to 6 o'clock. 
safety of lives and property. President and Mrs. Jacobs, and 
At no t:4ne may cars be parked on the members of the Faculty and Administra­
Campus. Parking is allowed a f(!JV{ tive staff will receive and pour, as­
streets fram the cwmpus until 10 a.m., sisted by the following seniors who 
at vmich time students are excused for are dormito~J residents: 
ten minutes to allow them to move their llarjorie Weigold, Balboa, Canal 
cars uearer to the College. After 10, Zone; Annette Jones, Mattoon, Ill; 
they may be parked on Young Orchard Mary Houghton, Fort Fairfield, Maine; 
Avenue, Hope, and Benevolent Streets~ Dorothy Gainer, South Norwnlk, Conn; 
borderine; 2!!.. ~ col1eSie property. Cynthia Cahoon. Woods Hole, MAss; 
Please do not park on these streets op­ Barbette Davis, Turners Falls, Mass; 
posite the College. Ploase do not park Phyllis Edwards, Chatham, Mnss; Mabel 
in any driveway or 011 the stroet in Silkman, Goldens Bridge, New York. 
places obstructing any driveway. Car 
numbers should be registered with the 
Receptionist. BRYANT COLLEGE ORCHES TR.A 
The Students t :6ntrance is on tho 
cast side of South Hall. Please use The Bryant College Orchestra has 
~at doer at all ~ime&~ long beon a source of pride and 
The Coat Roam is located in tho pleasure to the Colloge. The mem­
basoment of South Hall. All coats bers themselves hnvo enjoyed the 
must be hung in that room. For your hours spont in rehearsals under 
protoction against possible prowlers, Professor Handy's able and enthusi­
the Coat Room is open only until astic direction and they have pre­
9.30 a.m. - reopened at 11.45 a.m. and sented some very fine concerts. 
closed at 1.15 p.m. - reopened at 3.15 If you play an instrument of any 
p.m. In the evenings, the Coat Room kind, join the Bryant College Or­
is open from 6.30 p.m. to 9.30 p.m. chestra. Come to the first rehearsal 
The Cafeteria in Alumni Hall is pro­ in stratton Auditorium on Thursday, 
vided for the lunch period. Students September 16th, at 3.30 p.m. 
bringing their lunches should eat in 
the Cafeteria, NOT in the class room or 
on the campus. A sufficient number of LORD MARLEY COMING 
seats to accommodate everyone has been 
placed in the Cafeteria. The first of a series of lectures 
by internationally known spea.kers 
will be given in stratton Auditorium 
THE MASQUERS TO MEET on Friday evening, October 14, by the 
Right Honornble Lord Marley, D.S.C., 
The Masquers, Bryant's dramatic or­ J.P., D.L. 
ganization vdll hold its first meeting. Lord-Marley is one of the most 
for the election of officers, Friday popular British speakers who have 
afternoon, September 17, at 3.30 p.m., ever lectured in America, nnd his com­
in Stratton Auditorium. If you are in ing to Providence is one of the im­
terested in dramatics or any of the al­ portant events of the year. 
lied work of stage management, be sure Lord Marley's lecture is presented 
to come to this meeting and join The by Bryant College free to students 
lI~squers • and the interested public. 
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WELCOME. STRANGERS Kathleen Sloman - Detroit, Michigan 
'Doris Stuart - Whitinsville, Mass. 
This yearfs enrollment finds us with Miriam Turpi t - Burnt Hills, N. Y. 
students from many distant states and lJa.ry Ann Wilson - Huntington, W. Va. 
foreign countries. To them we e::tend l!a.rjorie Weigold - Balboa# Canal Zone 
not only the weloome of Bryant, but 
also the welcome of ffi10de Island. AT SCOTT HOUSE: 
strange places, strange cnstomB, all Robert Beck - Sou~~bridge, Mass. 
make a new environment for which you John Brosnan - Wallingford, Conn. 
may need special adjustment, special Carl Challberg - Shelton# Conn. 
advice, from time to t:ime. Do not Robert Curtis - Wa.terbury, Conn. 
hesitate to turn to the members of the John Feyereisen - Pet.ham, Minneoota 
administrative staff or the faculty George Graham, Jr. - Collinsville, 
for such help as they may be able to Connecticut 
give you. Henry Jasiowicki - Wallingford, Conn. 
For these strangers within our David Johnson - Now Bedford, Mass. 
ll'idst, we bespeak from local stud~nts Carl McKittrick - Lowell, Mass. 
the friendly hospitality that will make Edward Nowton - Meriden, Connecticut 
tho students fram afar soon feel "at Tom Osterberg - Stockholm, Sweden 
home" at Bryant and in Rhode Island. John Perrott - Newburg, Now York 
We give hero a list of dormitory Lawell RQrningtDn - Chnrlestan, S. C. 
residents, so that you mny l:nmv where Russell Sisson - No. Dartmouth, Mass. 
to find the out-of-town students 1.vhen­ Homer Smith - Mattapoisett, Mass. 
ever you have the urgo to make the William Wilson - Fnirhaven# Mass. 
gesture of friendliness and hospital­
~ty-. ROl!ro:!nber .In::r\T YOO-wetth't·~l·4...f _~dSrow:w.I, 1!Q.UaE: 
you were far a....ro.y from homo, nnd how Frieda Buza - Wallingford, Canna 
YOU Yfould like it if someone c(Une June Crizer'- Appalachia, Virginia 
around to your dormitory and said a Phyllis Edwards - Chatham, Mass. 
friendly "hello." Shirley Gittle~ - Fall Rivor, Mass. 
Suzanne Hannaford - Auburn# Maine 
AT BRYANT HALL: Ernaline Hooht - Yonkers, New York 
Frances Barrus - Clinton,. lio. Carolina Frances alelan - Now Bedford, Mass. 
Arleno Bentley - No~vichtown, Conn. Elizabeth Rankin - West Hnrtford# 
Katherine Borner - Unndilla, N(J'W' York Connecticut 
Jane Blnko - Torrington, Connecticut Mabel Silkmnn - Goldens Bridgo# N.Y. 
Adino Brown - Nm. London, Connecticut Christine Small - Freoport# Maine 
Cynthia Cahoon - Woods Holo, Mass. Dorothy Ungnr - Youngstown, Ohio 
Bnrbotto Davis - Turnors Falls, Mass. 
Libby Dunn - NOVl Britain, Connoc'\:iicut AT ST. ONGE HOUSE: 
Ellen Estabrook - Worcoster, Mass. Laurier Bilodoau - Millinocket, Me. 
bIo.rgarot Fiold - SOIleca~ So. Co.rolino. Sto.n1eyBozok. Forestvillo, Conn. 
Shirloy Fiorborg - Hartford, Conn. Joseph Costa - N.ow Britain, Conn. 
Dorothy Gainer - South Norwalk, Conn. Angel Garcia - Arocibo, Porto Rico 
Agnes Goralski - Avon, Connocticut Edvlard Grocki - New Britain, Conn. 
Amy Hall - Farmington. Connocticut Raymond Ossola - Torrington, Conn. 
Mary Houghton - Fort Fairfield, Maine Victor Syrocki - Now Britain, Conn. 
Charlotte Howland _ Brandon, Vermont Arnold Walter - Stamford, Connecticut 
Ruth Johnson - Newport, Rhode Island Henry Zenga - Now Britain, Conn. 
Annotte Jonos - Mattoon, Illinois 
Irene MacDonald - Island Pond, Vermont AT COCROFT HOUSE: 
Phyllis Mayo - Moriden, Connocticut Joseph DoMarco, Jr. - Shelton, Conn. 
Virginia Porter - Fnirfield, Conn. Donald Kelley - Norwich, Connecticut 
Dorothy Roynolds - Binghamton, N. Y. John Putor - Manchester, Connecticut 
Florence Shapora • Glens Falls, N. Y. Ernost St.John,Jr. -Pittsfield, Mass. 
Sadie Silvol"lllllll. - Wntorbury, Conn. (Continuod Qn Pago 4.) 
-(Continuod from Page 3.) 
Robert Swain - Ea.st Andover, Maine 
George Tyler, Jr. - Noroton Heights, 
Connecticut 
Merrill Whitney - North Adams, }jass. 
AT FALl( HOUSE: 
Frod Bither, Jr. - Houlton, Maino 
Russell Black - Fort Fairfield, Maino 
Curtis Dickcnnu:m - NOl"'V'rich, Conn. 
Paul Filipowich, Jr. -·Seymour, Conn. 
Peter Poohloff - Detroit, Michigan 
Elliott Smith - Old Saybrook, Conn. 
Rollin Tripp - Jowett City, Conn. 
AT CARROLL HOUSE: 
Enrique Bascuas - Havana, Cuba 
Brnosto Bascuas - Havana, Cuba 
Manuel Cnjotto - Havana, Cubn 
Stanley Cichowski - New Britain, Cmtn. 
VValter Delia - Nor'bhfield, Vermont 
lUlthony Giordano - Groton, COIlllecticut 
_Jl.a~el Metzoll'U - ~cuibie:go, 'Ctlba 
V:inecllw Muzorru - Santiugo, 8'1:llig 
Jacques Schoondorfer - Havana, Cuba 
AT BROWN HOUSE: 
Ernest JOhnson - Springfie1g~ MAss. 
Roy Jolulson - Manchester, Connecticut 
Melvin Uarkson - Springfield, :Mnss. 
STUDY IS PLE.liSAI'TT AT BRY.ANT 
JUl expression frequently heard 

about our College is, "Study is 

plcaso.nt at Bryant. If 

There is pleasant contact with 

the members of the faculty, to whom 

every student is an individual, not 

just a melflber of the student body. 

There is pleasant contact with 

fellow students in class rOOlllB and 

on the campus and the founding of 

many fine, strong friendships. 

And, there is a pleasant mixing 

of serious study and social and 

athletic activities., At no time are 

social or athletic affairs allowed 

te interfere with the chief purpose 

for which the student has come to 

Bryant - namely, to prepare for a 

business career - and the student 

whose classroom marks are in danger 

is not permitted to participate in 
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many oxtra curricula activities. 
But social and athletic affairs 
nrc more tho.n a pleasant divorsion. 
Thoy are a valuable part of college 
life. 
Athletics contribute to tho healthy 
body which is nocessary for mental ef­
fort. Dramatics devo10p poise and 
porsona1ity, an invaluable asset for 
tho young mAn or young woman of busi­
noss. Photography instructs in 0. 
subject that plays an importnnt part 
in mD~y businesses of today. G10e 
clubs develop good voices -- and 0. 
good voice for te1ephono conversation 
or public spoaking is vastly impor­
tant in businoss. Orchostra1 music 
nourishes the artistio side of one's 
nature and furnishes a diversion that 
makes a happy alternative for the 
serious side of life. Fratornities 
ruld sororities dovelop friondships 
o.nd loyalties, a capacity for which is 
the mark of evory good businoss mnn or 
womo.n. Col1oge dances, moonlight sails 
und class outings nrc clean, wholesome 
~...!\Pl.. 'anci.r9l...a.:xa.tio:nWi:;,.~r£ ~~y~l"!:1,:-_.,
able balance for serious study. 
So we inc1udo a numbor of these 
extra curricula fea.tures at Bryantl 
not only because they are pleasant 
divorsions'l but because of their roal 
solid value to tho embryo business 
:rno.n or woman. Aftor a conscientious 
study of your cla.ssroom marks, COllle 
out for these extra curricula affairs. 
Join same of the athletic groupsl the 
cwmera club, the dramatic club l a 
fraternity or sorority - come to the 
college dances and other social af­
fairs when you can - but get fram 
them not only a good time, but some 
ot the underlying value which each 
one has. 
MRS. STICKNEY RETURNS 
An affectionate welcome to our be­
loved Dean of Women, Mrs. Stickney, 
who returns to Bryant thio week after 
her long and serious illness to re­
sume her work as Dean of the Secre­
tarial and Commercial Teacher Training 
Divisions. 
